
Pinto League Baseball 
Salem Recreation 2020 

IndiansIndiansIndiansIndians    Joe OtteJoe OtteJoe OtteJoe Otte    801801801801----637637637637----2893289328932893    

BravesBravesBravesBraves    Jesse GroverJesse GroverJesse GroverJesse Grover    801801801801----368368368368----6763676367636763    

MetsMetsMetsMets    Bryce WingBryce WingBryce WingBryce Wing    385385385385----335335335335----5088508850885088    

NationalsNationalsNationalsNationals    Craig SaccoCraig SaccoCraig SaccoCraig Sacco    801801801801----423423423423----1511151115111511    

DodgersDodgersDodgersDodgers    Kelly BrownKelly BrownKelly BrownKelly Brown    801801801801----592592592592----7048704870487048    

MarlinsMarlinsMarlinsMarlins    Ryan WilsonRyan WilsonRyan WilsonRyan Wilson    801801801801----830830830830----5062506250625062    

 

Revised: 5/21/20 

Thursday, May 21  

5:30p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Braves 

7:20p Loafer #3  Mets vs. Nationals 

6:00p Loafer #5  Dodgers vs. Marlins 

 Thursday, June  11th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Mets vs. Dodgers 

7:20p Loafer #3  Braves vs. Marlins 

6:00p Loafer #5  Nationals vs. Indians 
 

Tuesday, May 26th 

5:30p Loafer #3  Mets vs. Dodgers 

7:20p Loafer #3  Braves vs. Marlins 

6:00p Loafer #5  Nationals vs. Indians 

 

 Tuesday, June  16th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Nationals vs. Braves 

7:20p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Dodgers 

6:00p Loafer #5  Mets vs. Marlins 
 

Thursday, May 28th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Nationals vs. Braves 

7:20p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Dodgers 

6:00p Loafer #5  Mets vs. Marlins 

 

 Tuesday, June 23rd  

5:30p Loafer #3  Braves vs. Indians  

7:20p Loafer #3  Nationals vs. Mets  

6:00p Loafer #5  Marlins vs. Dodgers  

Tuesday, June 2nd 

5:30p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Braves 

7:20p Loafer #3  Mets vs. Nationals 

6:00p Loafer #5  Dodgers vs. Marlins 

 Thursday, June 25th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Nationals vs. Marlins  

7:20p Loafer #3  Mets vs. Indians  

6:00p Loafer #5  Dodgers vs. Braves  

 

Thursday, June 4th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Marlins vs. Nationals 

7:20p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Mets 

6:00p Loafer #5  Braves vs. Dodgers 

 Tuesday, June 30th 

5:30p Loafer #3  Indians vs. Marlins  

7:20p Loafer #3  Nationals vs. Dodgers  

6:00p Loafer #5  Mets vs. Braves  

 

Tuesday, June 9th  

5:30p Loafer #3  Marlins vs. Indians 

7:20p Loafer #3  Dodgers vs. Nationals 

6:00p Loafer #5  Braves vs. Mets 

 

 Thursday, July 2nd  

Rainout make up 

 

Lo = Loafer View Complex - 600 East Canal 

Vets = Veterans Park - 60 North 100 East 
 

Post Season July -  

7th, 9th, 14th & 16th  

 * Game times are 1 hr and 30 minutes.   
* Home bats last. 
* 6 run offensive limit first 2 innings. 

* No Automatic Outs.  

* Games can end tied. 

* Pitcher can pitch 6 innings in a week. 



 

1.  Line up.  Teams will bat all players present.  There are no automatic outs.  Players that arrive   

                      late to a game may be added to the bottom of the order.  Teams will have free    

                      defensive substitutions.  10 players will play on defense, 4 outfielders. 

 

2.  Game times will be 6 innings or 1 hour and 30 minutes.  If any time is left on the clock at the  

                     time the 3 out is made, a new inning will be counted as having started. Games will end tied. 

 

3.  Mercy Rules:  15 after 3 innings - 10 runs after 4 innings - 8 after 5 iinnings.  .  

 

Mustang & Pinto runs in an inning: Offensive team will be limited to 6 runs scored in an inning for the  

      first two innings of every game.  After scoring six runs, teams will switch with no concern to  

      number of outs made in the inning.   

      More than six runs are possible in an inning when five runs have been scored and the  

      offensive team has numerous runners on base however many score before the defensive team  

      ends the play.  Those runs scored will all count. 

 

4. Pitching rules.  Pitchers will be allowed 18 outs per week.  Coaches should keep notes to  

     pitchers and outs to help them regulate themselves.  No pitcher may re-enter to pitch in a game  

     once he has been removed as the pitcher. 

 

5.  Catches gear.  Catchers must wear protective gear while catching in a game, between inning  

      warm-ups or in the bullpen. 

 

6.  No metal spike maybe worn in Salem Youth Baseball, Mustang and Pinto Leagues. 

 

7.  Bats.  Big barrel bats may be used in all leagues.  There is no weight to length regulations.   

 

8.  Weather info.  We will post weather updates on line at www.salemcity.org  Information will  

      be posted around 3:00 p.m. most days.  We will work to get games in. 

 

9.  Schedules and Standings.  Schedules and standing will be posted on line at  

      www.salemcity.org 

 

10.  Baserunners.  May steal once the ball crosses home plate.  A batter that walks cannot take second 

 base on the same pitch as the walk.    No running on strike 3.  

 

11.   Pinto League- Lead-offs and pick-off moves are allowed, with modifications to balks and 

 awarding of bases. Batter may run on dropped 3rd strike if less than 2 outs and first base 

 is not occupied or any situation with two outs.  

         A. Traditional balks that are called due to mechanics WILL NOT be enforced in Pinto 

 (flinching, false starts and double sets etc..), coaches must strive to teach pitching and 

 pick-off moves to their players. 

         B. Base runners that are picked off due to an illegal move (balk), will be awarded the base 

 which  they are trying to obtain. Base runner that gets caught in a pickle due to an illegal 

 balk ( play will immediately be called dead), runner will be awarded the advancing base. 

         C. In conjunction with traditional balks, multiple base runners will be awarded base 

 advancements  when a balk is enforced. Example: a balk occurs while base runner dives 

 back to original base, ball becomes dead and no bases awarded. If balk occurs while 

 attempting to advance bases, ball becomes dead and all runners advance to next base.  

         D. 3rd to 1st pick off moves ARE legal. 

         E. Balks are a judgment call, umpires judgment may not be protested. Balks will only be 

 called if the move is an act of deception.. 


